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Company Description

	 HDC was established in 2009 as a private limited company, aiming to work in 
trading, investment, engineering and public services.

	 HDC was established and commenced business on 2010 on:

- Buildings Construction.

- Roads and Earthmoving.

- Sanitation. 

- Drinking water and irrigation. 

- Technology solutions.

- Export and import and general trading.

- Tourism and travelling services.

- Transportation. 

	 HDC main products and services:

- Construction & Earthmoving.

- Water Technology.

- Information Technology & multimedia.

- Orchards and parks.

- Transportation.
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Mission Statement:
HDC is dedicated to providing construction and technology solutions that are a qual-

ity standard with value pricing, wishing to establish a successful partnership with our clients, 
staff members and companies within the industry. That respect interests, achieve goals of each 
party at customer satisfaction.

Management Policy:

	 The company’s manage its project and activities by matrix PM with empha-
sis on cost control and scheduling. A central PMO guided by PM practitioner 
coordinate and support projects with organizational factors to lead them to 
fashionable ends as far as logistical and financial arrangements.

	 The roadmap for our  success was paved upon many arrangements through the  
following-:

- Develop an organizational structure for the any project.

- Develop project charter and project management plan.

- Development strategy combining policies (means) with ends(delivera-
bles).
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Health, Safety and Environment Standards:  

HEALTH
HDC has management systems in place to ensure that all potential health and safety 

hazards associatedwith its activities are identified and assessed and that appropriate counter-
measures are implemented. Put simply, HDC realizes that protecting the health of its work-
force is good for its business. Obviously, employees who are ill, experiencing discomfort or 
otherwise incapacitated will be unable to satisfactorily perform their jobs.

By keepingits staff and contractors in harmony, the Company also improves their 
morale. A fit and healthy workforce thusprovides the solid base from which the Company can 
meet its performance targets. In addition, a good health and safety management system is the 
best way for the Company to guard itself against undue legal compensation claims and medi-
cal-insurance costs. Finally, the Company takes measures to safeguard the health of its work-
force becauseit values its reputation for being a caring and fair employer.

Our efforts in this area are demonstrated by our Total Recordable illnesses Frequency 
records shows that thecompany has seen a great improvement over the past years in the total 
recordable occupational illnesses per millionman hours.

To promote health and fitness, HDC arranges Health Awareness Campaigns on a 
variety of topics, Sports facilities are also provided in all HDC locations, giving employees 
opportunities to engage in a variety of fitness-improvingactivities.

SAFETY
(The safety of our employees at work is a core value of HDC). 

(No other business objective has higher priority).

HDC recognizes that safety is beneficial to the employee, the family, the community, 
the customer and the company. 

HDC is therefore committed to providing a safe and healthy work environment for all 
employees and requires that safety should not be compromised for any other business priority. 
Weexpect companies providing services to HDC to have the same high standards of safety 
and health as we do.

It is the responsibility of the company to provide the facilities, equipment, tools, pro-
cedures, safety programs and training for employees to work injury free. It is the responsibili-
ty of each employee to work safely for the benefit of the individual as well as co–workers.

This responsibility includes following appropriate safety rules and planning each work 
activity using appropriate risk, assessment, good judgment and skills, along with a sincere 
dedication to work safety.

Employees should not start work until they understand what is to be done and how to 
do it safety. They are all expected to be engaged in the company’s safety management pro-
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cess. Engagement’s includes communicating with all the parties involved about safety–related 
behaviors and conditions, and bringing to management’s attention those issues which require 
their involvement and support.

All employees in leadership positions are responsible for deploying and actively sup-
porting the company’s overall safety program .Included in this responsibility are monitoring 
and enforcing the use of safe working practices and safety rules.

And all of us, through our leadership, commitment and engagement must accept the 
challenge to work safely and actively to pursue injury and illness prevention. Our employees, 
business partners, community and customers will all benefit.

 HDC encourages all employees to carry this strong health and safety value beyond the 
workplace all of their activities. 

Environment
HDC is continually striving to reduce the environmental impact of its operations, so 

that future generations of Sudanese can enjoy the natural resources. In addition, HDC has 
learned that improving its environmental perform-once often also improves the efficiency of 
its operations.

We have taken on this enormous responsibility itself to continuously improve its per-
formance in this regard. Some of the company has implemented to this end are:

1- Environmental impact assessments to anticipate-and if possible prevent- environmen-
tal damage due to project-related activities even before a project has been initiated.

2- A huge collection, storage and treatment infrastructure to manage the solid, liquid and 
gaseous wastes produced from HDC operations.  

3- The professionalism of technical-support staff specializing in environmental issues.

Planning and review of the Company’s environmental performance is carried on a 
regular basis, and compliance with its environmental management system is enforced. The 
company is also organizes workshops for its staff and contractors on environmental auditing, 
operating in sensitive environments and conducting of environmental impact assessments.

At HDC, we value the wellbeing of our employees, contractors, customers, the com-
munities in which we operate and the environment. We are committed to responsible manage-
ment practices that minimize any adverse health, safety or environmental impacts arising from 
our activities, products or services. 

We have in place a Health, Safety and Environmental management system for all our 
activities that drives continual improvement.
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The HSE Management System outlines HSE accountabilities to implement this Policy 
and requires that we:  

-  Identify and manage risks to as low as reasonably practicable where they have the 
potential to cause anaccident, injury or illness to people, or unacceptable impacts on 
the environment or the community.

- Provide safe work places and systems of work, empower employees and contractors to 
address unsafe orif hazardous situations and carry out their work in a manner that does 
not present a risk to themselves, others or the environment.

- Support the recovery and rehabilitation of employees in the event of work related 
injury or illness.

- Set objectives and targets which promote the efficient use of energy and resources, the 
minimization ofwastes and emissions and the prevention of pollution.

- Ensure compliance with relevant HSE legal requirements and other commitments.

- Require Contractors to manage HSE using standards and practices that accord with 
this Policy.

- Regularly review and report HSE performance.

- Management shall be accountable for the implementation of the HSE Policy. All HDC 
employeesandcontractors shall strictly comply with it.

Management:

Name Board of directors Position

DR.Eng. Hamdan A. Tayrab – MBA – 
ENG Chairman G.M.

Eng .Adam ELmakawi Mohmoud Member DEP. G.M.
Dr. Adam Khaddam HSE  Manager
A-alrhman  Ali Hamado Legal Adviser 
Eng. Mahmoud Godt Alla P.M.
Abdalghfar Etayb Mohyelden Finance & Admin. Manager
Eng. Marghani Hussaun I.C.T Manager
Kaboor Adam Souluman Admin. Manager
ola ALsdig Mohammed E.O. Manager
Abdelgader Mohammed Elhaj P.R & Logistics
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Employees and skills:

Name Position

Eng. Hafez ALshareiff Mustafa M & E

Eng. Gomaa Salih Mohammed  Geologist  Engineer

Eng. Mehad Omer Adam Architecture  

Eng.Ebtihal Aldaw Osman Civil Engineer

Eng. Shaza Malik  Mohammed Ali Civil Engineer

Eng. Abdalwahed Abdalhade Mohammed  Civil Engineer

Eng. ALnoor Abad Alla  space Engineer

Mohammed Mahmoud ALnoor Materialoge

Hawa Muktar Gardoon website

Amani Adam Fadalla Accountant

Adam Mohammed Osman Foreman

Jobara Alradi Mohammed Foreman

Amar Eissa welldar

Mahmed BelalHamedELneel Builder

NassarIdries Ali Builder Builder

IbraheimMakhtar Builder

Elshiekh Adam Elnour Builder

Siedeg Ahmed Musa Builder

HafiethEshagAhmed Carpenter 
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History:
- Contracted with THE SUDANESE MOBILE TELEPHONE (ZAIN SD) COMPA-

NY to Supplied and successfully installed UPS and Computer Network Wireless and 
wired LAN.

- Installation of water yard and desalination unit Umrwaba locality/SKS — funded by 
Community development fund.

- Erection of prefabricated buildings for international crisis observation mission.

- Supply and Installation of network devices and equipment -Jordanian college.

- Installation of Network and UPS systems for UNAMID.

- Installation of UPS systems for KMC OILTOOLS OVERSEAS - White Nile State.

- Installation of network structures of the Ministry of Agriculture and Irrigation - 
Central Coordination Unit for IFAD projects- Kadugli.

- Supply and installation of ICU for Nyala and Malakal hospitals.

- Installation and operation of air conditioners for Investment Tower.

- Construction of Main building for Ministry of Finance and Economy / West Darfur 
state.

- Construction of students housing complex / National Students Welfare Fund.

- Manufacturing beds – National Students Welfare Fund.

- Construction of the Complex educational and health / Habila / Habila locality.

- Installation water network and digging wells and water tank in Garsila / WadiSaleh 
locality.

Construction of schools and health centers and rural water station in the village / Karti local 
secret / West Darfur state.
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Our vision:
Contribute to the development of infrastructure in the country through the develop-

ment of quality and safety by putting a high level of service concepts.

Our Services: 
HDC has assets includes the top-of-the-art technology equipment’s for the construc-

tion operations. As our team of specialist engineers,technicians and high skill operators work-
ing on business leadership franchise operations.

 we accommodated in prefabricated and mobile, Super quality of constant readiness to 
move to any location in the Sudan and taking into account the full prepared with all necessary 
equipment for transportation, an implemented team will be able to work anytime and any-
where even the states of Darfur and Kordufan.

HDC work in:

-  Construction works.

- Road construction.

- Bridges.

 

Construction & Roads Department
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عمليات تطهير وتسليل قنوات التصريف للامطار - مدينة ام درمان - ولاية الخرطوم

مصرف تصريف الامطار - ولاية الخرطوم                          
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تطهير وتسيير وإستدامة مصارف الامطار محلية أمدرمان 
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مشروع نظافة مدينة أم روابه -  ولاية شمال كردفان
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حفر وتركيب حفير ابو رنجا
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شبكة مياه قرية دريفيسة - ولاية شمال كردفان

حفر وتركيب شبكة مياه قرية دريفيسة - ولاية شمال كردفان
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  الخط الناقل للمياه مدينة الجنينة  -  الطول : 16 كيلو متر

      شبكة مياه الجنينة   
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 معتمد محلية عديلة والمدير العام  للشركة يتفقدون خط سير العمل  فى خزان  محطة
مياه محلية عديلة – ولاية شرق دارفور

 محطة تنقية مياه مدينة بابنوسة
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 تأهيل محطات مياه  بمنطقة الفوله – ولاية غرب كردفان ) وساطة 

+ بقرة+جغمني غباش( - منظمة إيفاد
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استلام  محطة مياة العقيده /العالياب غرب / الدامر
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عمليات طبقة الاساس - طريق الانقاذ الغربي
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طريق الانقاذ الغربي
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طريق الانقاذ الغربي - قطاع النهود أم كداده
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مباني رئاسة محلية أبو كارنكا - ولاية شرق دارفور
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تشييد مركز صحي سينطاية - ولاية غرب كردفان
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تأهيل مدارس محلية عديلة - ولاية شرق دارفور
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تاهيل مستشفى شندي التعليمي
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تاهيل مخازن مصنع سكر حلفا
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سور مركز صحي قباتي – ولاية نهر النيل
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تشييد وحدة مدرسية بمدرسة كلي الاساسية – بولاية نهر النيل
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اعمال صيانة مباني المركز القومي للبحوث
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تأهيل وصيانة مكتب ومضيفة منظمة المفوضية 

UNHCR - السامية لشؤون اللاجئين بالفاشر
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IOM اعمال الصيانه في وحدة الاجانب ومكافحة الاتجار بالبشر - الخرطوم  -منظمة                
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تشييد معسكر أوسيف بولاية البحر الاحمر  – منظمة الفاو
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أعمال التخطيط والحفر في مشروع مباني متعدد الاغراض)10جملونات 

UNHCR بمنطقتي  ام راكوبه وتنيدبا بولاية القضارف  – منظمة )
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                           عمليات صب وتركيب مساطب إستاد الدامر 
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اعمال الحفر والصب  إستاد الدامر – ولاية 

نهر النيل
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      تأهيل مستشفى علياء المتمة
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I.T. Deprtment:
 We are a group of dedicated IT , Electrical & Electronic  Engineers and who 
offer unique and innovative Information Technology services to all kinds of businesses 
throughout the Sudan. We strive to offer and create excellent combined value service 
and integration of services to our clients by supporting their business and by ensuring 
that the client gets his or her money’s through the affordable IT and electronic , electri-
cal services that we offer.

Our Objectives:
-INDUSTRIESSERVED:

- Telecom.

- Education.

- Health.

- Oil and Gas.

Our Vision: 
- Partner with our clients by supporting and offering customized services 

to organizations, corporations, and individuals.

- To make sizable recommendations to our devoted clients considering not 
only their technology requirements, but also the needs of the individual 
users that make up the organization, the financial status, and the overall 
objective of the organization.

- Taking into consideration the uniqueness and distinction of each and 
every organization, we are committed to offering the best customized 
solutions fit enough to ensure success. We also look forward to maximiz-
ing the effectiveness of every dollar spent by our clients for the sake of 
their success.

- To focus our services on delivering suitable and customizable solutions 
to individuals and corporations irrespective of the business at hand with-
in the extensive Sudanese mark
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IT Services Provided:
 Based on your specific needs, we offer a wide range of services and solutions de-
signed thoroughly and carefully to meet and excel in high industry- wide standards. The 
following are the services that we offer:

1. Networking Solutions (Design and Installation) .

2. Software Solutions and Consultancy.

3. Hardware Solutions.

4. Security Systems including but not limited to:

- CCTV.

- Access Control

- Intruder Alarm

- Finger Print System.

5. Temporary ITS Staff Coverage Solutions.

6. Website Design.

7. Website Hosting and Domain Registration.

8. Service and Preventive Maintenance Solutions.

9. High-end communications solutions.
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Networking Solutions (Design and Installation) .
According to our clients’ needs, we provide services for all levels of corporateLAN/WANs.

We have extensive experience in the design and implementation of networks ranging in size 
from small-companies to global institutions. No matter the size of your company or your 
networking needs, our design and installation team takes the time to fully assess and address 
your needs.We are testing the network with Professional Network certified.

Network Management:
Starting with the conventional file and print sharing within a work group to more Ad-

vanced Business Solutions such as internet based corporate-wide information systems known 
as intranets.

 Our technical staff can design easy to access information and security systems in addition 
to integrating new capacity to existing systems. Our engineers have the quality to redesign 
and/or customize the existing systems whether being newer or legacy systems, taking into 
consideration maximum possible security and development.

Network Management covers a wide variety of topics that include but are not limited to 
Operating Systems, bandwidth utilization, and the tools indispensable to monitor and proac-
tively manage your technologies. Building your network infrastructure is not enough howev-
er; even the best designed infrastructures require monitoring and fine tuning to ensure max-
imum performance. We are obliged by choice as one of our missions is to ensure maximum 
performance.
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The following is a list of our on-site network services:
- Network Consultation.

- Network Diagnostics.

- Network Administration.

- Proactive Network Maintenance.

- Evaluation of existing networks.

- Installation and setup of full-scale networks and/or upgrades of 
existing networks.

- Network planning to guarantee the most out of your network.

- Remote and branch office support.

- Installation of Business Applications.

- Small and Large scale Business Servers

Virtual Private Networks (VPNs):
- Network Documentation: Logical and Physical Diagrams, Rack and 

Patch Panel Diagrams and written policies and procedures to make 
certain all related entities are familiar with the rules and policies.

- Testing All the Network Points VIA Network Certifier.

- Network Security.
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Server Management
To make sure your network is running smoothly, We Solutions delivers high quality server 

installation for a new and/or existing network. To ensure proficient utilization of your compa-
ny’s

Resources, We Solutions will make sure to optimize your servers to meet your set stan-
dards and meet your resource needs. To add the Client/Server computing arena, we as an IT 
service company will employ years of experience in the field toconnect your users (staff, 
external entities) in a friendly and easy-to-use environment of PCs, thus your staff can use the 
most efficient resource allocation methods.

Here are some of the network operating systems and technologies in which we specialize:

- Microsoft Windows 2000/2003 Enterprise Server-based System

- Linux Servers.

- IIS / Apache Server (Web Services (http/FTP.) 

- Exchange Server / Linux mail servers.

- Firewalls ISA Servers / Linux Firewalls.

- UNIX/Sun Solaris (Sun Microsystems.) 
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2- Software Solutions and Consultancy

To complete the package of services, We Solutions has the capabilities to customize 
IT solutions that meet your needs; instead of relying on conventional off-the-shelf products 
which may not cater to your needs. In order to do so, we deliver open source, and supportable 
software to meet your exclusive system requirements.

 Our distinguished expertise in designing and developing business applications in cli-
ent server technology applies proven engineering discipline in our projects in order to achieve 
the highest level of quality and customer satisfaction.

To help us help you and add value to your organization, our consultants will facilitate 
and identify the best way to address any administration/development by conducting thorough 
interviews and focus groups with your staff members and users.

In addition to offering our services on fulltime basis, we are pleased to outsource IT 
personnel on more scheduled basis for those organizations that may already have fulltime IT 
staff but rather require back up support in case of absenteeism or any other problems.

We stand firmly behind our work to always ensure the highest quality ofservices.
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Small Business Services
Since technology can be such a confusing world, our main goal is to turn this technol-

ogy into simple solutions so as not to aggravate our clients.

We Solutions adheres to the fact that a proactive approach must be put in place to aid 
our clients and keep them up to date with the demanding and quick pace of technology.

 We do so by assisting you with understanding the composition of your systems and 
make best use of them. Some of the services offered to aid small and upcoming business in-
clude the following:

- Backup strategy and Disaster Recovery Solutions.

- Network security policy specification and implementation.

- Intranet design, implementation and maintenance.

- Enterprise-wide network installations and maintenance.

- E-mail and fax server solutions.

- Network hardware/software auditing.

- Consolidation of disparate systems.

- Site moves.

- Large and small-scale anti-virus solutions.
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Service and Preventive Maintenance Solutions
We take on all different types of service/maintenance jobs needed for PCs,Peripherals, 

Servers, Networks etc.. Our highly trained technical staff will guarantee vital fulfillment in the 
work place for our esteemed customers whether they be a conglomerate, a small business, or 
an individual client.

We take pride in providing an expansive array of on-site computer support which in-
cludes but not limited to the following:

- System Configurations and Upgrades

- System Integration

- Virus Protection

- Proactive computer maintenance

- Contract based maintenance: scheduled monthly maintenance and sup-
port visits to maintain clients’ computer systems and support visits to 
maintain clients computer systems and

Perform supplementary computer tasks, such as virus protection update, system up-
dates and configurations, and much more.
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Hardware Solutions:
We Solutions are dedicated to surpassing and escalating its clients’ opportunities and 

expectations in quality, value to their money, and of course, originality. We tailor products and 
services to meet our customer requirements, and offer an extensive range of computer related 
products and peripherals. We will assure consistent growth and expansion of businesses by 
providing preeminent products, customer service and professional advice.

In adherence to our Code of Ethics, we are obliged by choice to assure our customers 
are presented with thebest, most concise professional guidance when it comes to choosing a 
range of products.

- Availability any Parts for the Device (Printers, LCD Screen…)

- Maintenance all Models of Photocopy.

- Maintenance all Models of Printer.

- Maintenance all Models of LCD Screen.

- Maintenance all Models of Faxes.

- Maintenance all Models of Computers (Desktop, Laptop).
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3- Security Systems (Intruder alarm systems):
Burglar alarms have become standard equipment in stores and other businesses, and 

they’re becoming increasingly common in private homes as well. If you’ve ever shopped for a 
home security system 

CCTV Systems
We philosophy has provider always been to offer quality, performance and value. This 

has been achieved by close co-operation with the world’s leading manufacturers and suppliers 
of electrical components, ensuring that all offer the very latest technology and features.
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Access Control System

Access control enables an authority to control access to your resources in a given 
physical facility or computer-based information system. An access control system, within the 
field of physical security, is generally seen as the second layer in the security of a physical 
structure.

Time & Attendance systems
We helps you Save your time and money on payroll preparation, reduce time-relat-

ed disputes, control tardiness and early departures, and free your supervisors from clerical 
time-keeping tasks with quality time andattendance products.
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Electromechanical & Telecom 
Department

	 Include two main sections:

1- Electromechanical Section.

2- Telecom Section.
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Electromechanical Section:ProducGenerators and Power Station.

1. UPS.

2. Inverters.

3. Rectifiers + Cabinets.

4. Batteries.

5. Accessories.

Services

- Electrical design study.

- Existing electrical network Site Survey.

- Electrical design Solutions for.

- Telephone exchange.

- Data center.

- Commercial & technical building.

- LOAD FLOW ANYISES.

- IMPLEMNTATION.

- CONSULTANCY.

- OPRATIONS & Maintenance.

Generators &Power Stations:

Stand by generators are important in operational facilities to ensure that work never stops 
because of power loss. Our services extend to involve:

- Inspections tips.

- Routine service:

i. Gas filter.

ii. Changing oil filterChanging lube oil

iii. changing iube oils

iv. changing air filter

v. cleaning the

vi. check the connection 
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Power networks wiring & maintenance:
perform all kinds of electrical networks installations, load study, PF calculation and mainte-
nance. Power team is capable to deal with complicated and confusing power problems.  Con-
sultancy in this field also is available.

 

1.UPS: 
An uninterruptible power supply, also uninterruptible power source, UPS or battery/fly-

wheel backup is an electrical apparatus that provides emergency power to a load when the 
input power source, typically the utility mains, fails. A UPS differs from an auxiliary or emer-
gency power system or standby generator in that it will provide instantaneous or near-instan-
taneous protection from input power interruptions by means of one or more attached batteries 
and associated electronic circuitry for low power users.
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By providing UPS we guarantee you a reliable 

power source to enjoy a non-stoppable power.

 Our staff is well trained and has sufficient

 experience in UPS installation, preventive and

 corrective maintenance.

 2- Telecom Section:
Our telecom sector meant to carry out all telecommunications networks components in-

stallations and maintenance.  Well trained engineers can inspect alarms causes in a short time.

•	 Services:

- Civil works.

- Operations & Maintenance.

- RF Outdoor.

- RF Indoor.

- Microwave Transmission.

- Mobile RBS.
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Civil works:
- COW/RDV&RDS.

- Palm Trees.

- Shelters.

- Towers & Monopoles.

- Air Craft Warning lights.

- Pre-Cast Foundations & Solutions.
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Operations & Maintenance:
- Fixed/Mobile sites/exchanges - complete civil work.

- Site Acquisition.

- Survey & Design.

- Municipality & SCECO Permission.

- Tower Erection.

- Tower Analysis.

- Consultancy Services.

- Fiber Optics Civil Works.

- Implementation of COW/RDV & RDS.

- Foundation works.
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RF OUTDOOR:
Products:

- RF Antennas.

- Cell Enhancer.

- Clean Site Solution.

- Q voice (Q o S) & Benchmarking.

- Cell Booster & Repeaters.

- WI Max.

- VHF/UHF & TETRA.

Services:

- RF Planning.

- Optimization.

- Benchmarking.

- Drive Test.

- Consultancy Services.

- Site Survey.

- RF Node B Implementation.
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RF INDOOR
Full Turn Key Solutions

- Design & Consultancy.

- Walk Test.

- Indoor Active Solutions.

- Indoor Passive Solutions.

- Antennas & Accessories.

- Testing & Commissioning.

- Optimization.

Microwave Transmission
Products:

- PTP Microwave Radios:

o PDH.

o SDH.

o Long Haul SDH.

o NMS.

- Nodal Solutions

Services
- Network Planning & Design.

- Technical Consultancy.

- Site Survey.

- LOS & Link Budget (Design).

- Installation & Commissioning.

- Integration.

- Dismantling.

- NMS & DCN Services.

- Operations & Maintenance
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Mobile RBS
Product

- Indoor RBS.

- Outdoor RBS.

- MICRO.

- 
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Renewable Energy & Energy Effi-
ciency Department
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Our vision:
Make our live green and better by using energy system Contribute to the development 

of infrastructure in the country through the development of quality and safety by putting a 
high level of service concepts.

Our Mission:
Providing timely quality, design most cost-effective quality oriented, renewable energy and 
energy efficiency green Solutions and provide excellent integration systems that meet custom-
er energy needs and help our people in rural area to achieve their energy demands and busi-
ness goals, we guarantee a minimal down time and data continuity to save time, money and 
keep critical business applications up and running. We strive to provide solutions and services 
to our customer with emphasis on continuous

Improvement begin pro-active in identifying issues and concerns and addressing them, all 
with a goal of

Achieving customer satisfaction.

       We will always be honest with our customers, suppliers and business partners and build 
trusted

Relationship with them that are based on integrity, honesty and trust.

HDC   committed itself to make all clients feel peace of mind and full satisfaction, through 
anexcellent certified Teamwork by the following major partnership.

Renewable Energy:
Products:.

6. Solar Home System.

7. Smart Solar & windy bird   System.

8. Solar water PumpingSystem

9. .Air Conditioning & Refrigeration By Absorption Chiller.

DC &AC Compressor

11.Biogas systems
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Services
- Installation and implementation. .

- Market assessment for renewable energy Project.

- Feasibility Study for renewable energy Project.  

- Improve awareness about renewable energy project in rural area.

-  Consultation and   Custom Solutions.

مشروع إنارة وتشغيل المراكز الصحية التابعة للتأمين الصحي بالطاقة الشمسية
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 ولاية جنوب دارفور(عدد 12 مركز صحي)

مشروع إنارة وتشغيل المراكز الصحية التابعة للتأمين الصحي بالطاقة الشمسية

 ولاية جنوب دارفور (عدد 12 مركز صحي)

Energy Efficiency :
Products :

1. LED Bulbs.

2. LED T8 TUBE.

3. LED DISPLAY (SCREEN).

4. Solar StreetLighting.

5. Solar water Heater. 

Services:

1. Energy Audit.

2. Energy management. 
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Registration &Accomplishment 
Certificates
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أ/ المشاريع المنفذة بواسطة الشركة

القيمة اسم المشروعالبند
بالجنيه

ملحوظاتمالك المشروع

تشييد حمامات مدرسة الشهيد سلام حي 1
الأندلس

الإغاثة الإسلامية عبر 150,000
العالم

مرفق ش- إنجاز

تشييد حمامات مدرسة أبوبكر الصديق 2
مربع 19 دار السلام

الإغاثة الإسلامية عبر 150,000
العالم

مرفق ش- إنجاز

مرفق ش- إنجازمحلية أم روابه1,458,350تشييد مظلات سوق ملجة أم روابه3

حفر وتركيب محطة مياه دريفيسة- محلية 4
شيكان+ محطة تحلية مياه

صندوق تنمية المجتمع- 1,692,016
س- كردفان

مرفق ش- إنجاز

حفر حنادق تأمين حقول النفط بليلة- أم 5
حديدة- سفيان

شركة بترو إنرجي 4,450,000
للبترول

مرفق ش- إنجاز

توريد وتركيب 2 طلمبة غاطسة لآبار 6
بمعسكر اللاجئين من الجنوب بكريو 

ولاية ش- دارفور

789,423.5 UMCOR منظمة
للإغاثة

مرفق ش- إنجاز

توريد وتركيب أنظمة UPS لمنظمة 7
)FAW( الزراعة والأغذية العالمية

منظمة الزراعة 201,130
والأغذية العالمية

مرفق ش- إنجاز

8KIM لشركة UPS 125,000توريد وتركيب أنظمة KIM oil tools لشركة
overseas العالمية

مرفق ش- إنجاز

مشروع إنارة مراكز صحية بالطاقة 9
الشمسية

الصندوق القومي للتأمين 3,060,900
الصحي

مرفق عقد

حفر بئر ارتوازية و توريد وتركيب صهريج 10
مياه سعة 10000 جالون- داخلية أوردوغان 

بالكدرو

الصندوق القومي لرعاية 1,870,000
الطلاب

مرفق ش انجاز

وزارة الصحة ولاية غرب 745,345مشروع تشييد مركز صحي السنيطايه11
كردفان 

مرفق عقد

مشروع تشييد مركز صحي ووحدة صحية- 12
محلية أبو كارنكا ولاية شرق دارفور 

شراكة مع شركة سلدار العالمية

السلطة الإقليمية 1,897,634.5
لدارفور

الصندوق القومي لرعاية 470,925مشروع إزالة أنقاض مدينة الزهراء للطالبات13
الطلاب

مرفق ش إنجاز

مشروع  حفر وتركيب صهريج وسور حفير  ابو رنجا- ولاية 14
القضارف

مرفق ش - انجازمنظمة  زوا5,184,000

تاهيل وصيانة مستشفى شندي  ومدرسة كلي و مركز صحي 15
قباتي

مرفق ش – انجازوزارة المالية – نهر النيل22,500,13666

مرفق صوره من العقدمنظمة ساحل - سودان13,879,236.15مشروع حفيري هيا – وايقابيب  ولاية البحر الاحمر16

توريد وتكيب  اعمال الكهرباء  لمكاتب و سكن المفوضية الساميه 17
لشؤؤون الاجئين

مرفق صوره من العقدمنظمة    UNHCR   51,551 دولار

مرفق صوره من العقدمنظمة 30,967.29IOM دولاراعمال الصيانه في وحدة الاجانب ومكافحة الاتجار بالبشر18

مرفق صوره من العقدمنظمة الفاو22,957.77 دولارصيانة معسكر اوسيف19

مرفق صوره من العقدمنظمة الايفاد16,488,800 دولار مشروع تاهيل محطات مياه –ولاية سنار 20

مرفق صوره من العقدمنظمة    UNHCR   3,540 دولارصيانة مكتب المفوضية السامية لشؤون اللاجئين 21
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ب/ المشروعات تحت التنفيذ:

ملحوظاتالقيمة بالجنيه/ دولار     مالك المشروع               اسم المشروعالبند

 تاهيل وصيانة مخازن السكر1

بمصتع حلفا

 مرفق  صورة العقدشركة السكر السودانية7,368,700,00

 مشروع تاهيل مباني.الجمارك2

الجنينة

 مرفق صورة من العقدهيئة الجمار ك السودانية11,643,470.28

 تاهيل الصرف الصحي3

مستشفى القضارف

مرفق صورة من العقد ولاية القضارف2500,000

 صندوق تنمية جنوبكردفان –33,256,762 حفاير وكبري جنوب كردفان4

ولاية جنوب كردفان

مرفق صور من العقود

 المركز القومي للبحوث - وزارة  9,744,535.42 معاهد المركز القومي للبحوث5

 التعليم العالي والبحث

 مرفق صورة صورة العقد

 مرفق صورة صورة العقدالشركة السودانية لنقل الكهرباء7,798,102.65صيانة وتاهيل سورالكهرباء6

 دورات مياه معسكر الجمعيه7

النيل الابيض

مرفق صوره من العقدمنظمة أدرا  –  النيل ابيض3,753,982

مرفق صوره من العقدوزارة المالية – نهر النيل1,305,400 ازالات والنظافة استاد الدامر8

مرفق صوره من العقدوزارة المالية – نهر النيل42,296,957 تكملة استاد الدامر9

 تشييد حمامات بمركز صحي10

الرحماب

مرفق صوره من العقدوزارة المالية – نهر النيل8,614,605

مرفق صوره من العقدوزارة المالية – نهر النيل27,977,466 تأهيل مبنى الاطراف الصناعية11

 تأهيل مبنى مدير الشؤون12

الدينية /عطبرة

مرفق صوره من العقدوزارة المالية – نهر النيل583,282

 تشييد مخزن تقاوي بدائرة13

 الزراعة

مرفق صوره من العقدوزارة المالية – نهر النيل9,954,663

مرفق صوره من العقدوزارة المالية – نهر النيل8,492,483 تأهيل مدرسة شندي الثانوية14

مرفق صوره من العقدوزارة المالية – نهر النيل48,012,814 مركز تدريب المنتجين الرعاة15

مرفق صوره من العقدوزارة المالية – نهر النيل145,803,203 اعمال الخط الناقل لمياة الكاب16

مرفق صوره من العقدوزارة المالية – نهر النيل28,984,406 تأهيل مدرسة عرب الفريخ17

 تكملة تأهيل مستشفى عليا18

 بالمتمة

مرفق صوره من العقدوزارة المالية – نهر النيل17,356,891

 اعمال محطة مياه العقيدة/19

العالياب غرب/ الدامر

مرفق صوره من العقدوزارة المالية – نهر النيل15,462,987

 مشروع تأهيل محطات مياه –20

 ولاية غرب كردفان/الفوله

مرفق صوره من العقدمنظمة الايفاد378,403.20

 مشروعتشييد مبنى متعدد21

 الاغراض )10جملونات()ام

راكوبة+تنيدبا(- ولاية القضارف

مرفق صوره من العقد   UNHCR    منظمة320,125.02 دولار

 مشروع تأهيل هول كبير من22

 المواسير والمواد المحلية واربعة

غرف  - ولاية كسلا

مرفق صوره من العقدمنظمة بلان العالمية سودان6,553,980
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                                                                                           عدة تشييد مباني                                       

المبلغ السعرالكميةالتفاصيلرقم
بالجنيه

NOالمبلغ بالجنيهالسعرالكميةالتفاصيل

15002,7504050000فرم حديد مستوردة اماراتي وانجليزي مقاس X 00105 سم1

8002,7002160000فتيلة اماراتية وانجليزية2

4003,5001400000عروق مقاسات مختلفة3

1009000900000جوز ابراج سقايل هندية4

246,50093000مندالة 09 كيلو 5

275.500151000هزاز خرسانة 6

2625,0001250000خلاط خريسانة 1 م3 7

289000178000ماكينة لحام 500 -8600

1370,000370,000وابور صيني 18 حصان بمولد 15 كيلو 9

1600,000600,000وابور ماركة لام بر ديني إيطالي بمولد 20كيلو 10

11,200,0001,200,000ماكينة تصنيع بلك + انترلوك11

2,948,525.5الجملة
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